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I. INTROD(TTION

1. rn lts reaolution 19 84,/21 of 6 l{arch 1984, entitled "draft convent ion against

torture and other cruel, lnbunan or degrading treatment or Punishtnentn ' 
the

Conniss ion on fiuman Rights alec ided to transnit to the General Assembly, through tfie

Econonic antt Social Oourrll, the rePort of the Working GrouP on a draft convention

against tartue (B/c}1.4/lg84n2) as well as the sunmary records of the Conmissionrs

debate on thls iten durlng lts iortieth session (E/CN.A /L984/SR'3 2-34 and 42) ' In
the same resolution, tn. 6or*i""f"" requested t5e . Secre tary-cenera I Co brirq the

documents referred to above to the attention of the Governments of all states and

to invite the se Got er nnents to codnunicace to hirn, preferably before
1 septenber 1984r ltreir comnents on the draft convent ion contained in the annex ro
the ilorking crotq)'s report. The col[Trission requested the secretary-Genera 1 to
submit the comnents r@eived fron Govermtents to the General Assenbly at its
thlr ttLninth session.

2. As at 21 seP tenber 1984, the foUowirB Governnents bad sent replies:
Australia, Belgiumr Brazilr Canatla, DeNnark, Finlan't, France' ttungary' Ireland'
itaty, neinertlndls, Norway, Portugal. srreden, svtitzerland, Tonga' lhited Kingddn of
creat Britain and l{or thern Ireland and ttnited States of Arner ica'

3. Any lnfornation whlch may be received after the above-ment ioned date will be

included ln addenda to the present document.

II. REPI IE.S SECETVB D FROh GOVERNIiENTS

)

AUSTRALIA

lorig inal: Enqlishl

[14 June 1984 ]

1. The Auatralian Governrnent remains gravely disturbe't by the extent of the

Ixactice of tctrre wor Id wlale and ttre fact that through the existing international
machinery it has not. yet-pi*,"a posstbfe effectively to aeal with it' Australia
has been consistently ac tive in international ef fdts directed tcdards eradicating
this abhorrent Fhenomenon. In particular, Australian alelegations have participated
active Iy olrer a number of years in discussions and negotiations in the conmission
on Hunan Rights liorklng ctiup Eet up to draft a convention against torture and

other cruel, lnhunan or degradlrB treatment or Punishment.

2. Tbe Australian Government wishes to record its strong auPport for the draft
cdrve nt ion produced by the Horkirlg GrotP which has now been transferred.by
resolutl.on 

'nSq 
/Zt of the fortieth se€sion of the Cordois sion on Hunan Rigbts to the

United Nationa ceneral Assembly for its aatcption. Australia wishes also to
emphasize the critical importarrce of manaattry inplernentation provlsions to the
efiectiveness of the conve nt ion and the need to renove the brackets around draft
articles 19 anal 20, leaving these articles as they stand'
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3. The Australian correr ntjnent erEourages all covernments to suppor t adoption of
the draft conventlon when it is considered by the ceneral Aasenbly at lt€
thir ty-ninth session.

BEIGIlf,'l

IOriglnal! Frenchl

[24 August 19841

I. Belqiun ia pleased to note tbat, after years of lntense debate and difficult
negotiatlons, the comnlssion on Human Riqhts has fulfilled t}!e nandate conferred on
it by the ceneral AssernbLy in lts reaolution 36,/62 of I December 19?7. fhe ceneral
Assenbly belleving tlrat furttrer international ef fcts vrere needed to ensure
adeguate protection for all agalnEt torture ahd other cruel, inhuEn or degrading
tr€atment or punishlent, requestd t}|e Connlsslon, seven year6 ago, to dra up a
draft convention on this subject.

2. Resolution L984/2L. ln rrhictr the Comnisslon on Human Rights decided to
transnit the text of a draft Convention to the General Assenbly, may therefore be
considered one of tl|e najor achievenenta of the fortieth sesaion of tie
Com[16sion. It constitutes a neH and slgniflcant €tep ln the lnternational
cormunityts struggl.e against ttre Ecoujge of torture and inhurnan treatnent. Be19 iun
conseguently attaches great lmportance to this draft conventlon. In vierl of the
fact that tbe Eext nas negotiated ot er a number of years and that tbe final
consensus was obtained tlrrough the constructlve attitude of the varioua
particlpants in the $orking croup, Belg iun i6 of tJte opinlon that this draft, in
its present forn, is most satisfactory.

3. Never the less, lt is a conprornise text and B€19 ium wouLl have liked to see
certain passages norded differently, €uch a€ artlcle Ir paragraptr I (la6t linel , of
the draft convention, trhere the notion of "larvfur sanc lionsr is lmprecise and thus
constitutes an even broad€r nescape crauser than articLe r of the Declaration on
the protection of All persona from Beirq Subjected to lbr ture and Other Cruel,
Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or punishnent adopted by the ceneral Assenb.Ly on
9 Decenber 1975 and tbe main gource of in€plratlon for the dtaft convention.
Holtever, in the light of the above considerationa and taking into account that any
ccntprornise forrns a delicaee whole, Be 19 ium is prepared to accept the ttraft
conventlon, as subnitted to the G€neral Aasenbly.

4. However, this corEent is given on condition that the two articles tbat have
not yet met with general agreement are retalned as they stand. Belgium, like
selteral other States l.tenber s of the ttnited Nations, considers that a specific
conv€ntion aqainst torture and other lnhunan treatment has no ralson drCtre unlesE
itcontainsaninplementationsy6ternthatisnoreeffectivein-sccpethanttrose
that already exlst in this area. At present, torture and other crtrl, inhurnan or
degrading treatment or punislment are already prohibited by a nunber of
lnternational inatrumenta, nanEly the Universal Declaration on Hunan Rightg of
1948' tbe Geneva co rentions of 1949 and tbe Additional protocola thereto of Lg77, I
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The Brazillan GovernnEnt has no conrcnt to Present' at tbis staget on the

draftconventionagainsttctureandothercruel,lnhumanordegradilDtreatnentof
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che International covenant on civil an'l Politlcal Rights of 1966 an'l the

above_rnent roned Decraration against tdt.'e, of 1925, as werr as sev-era r regional

conventions on human rigi;. 
-rrre 

internatronar comuni ty can therefore ro longer

be content wit1, cordernnlr' tlese practices but nu6t set ip an international control

svsten, capable of reducing to a nininum oI :ven elininatirq the phenorEnon' The

prohibitions accePted uy ilates in solenn lnternational texts should be accqnpanied

& r"""ut." enablinq the ir actual inPlen€ntation to be verifled'

5.rhisiswhyBelglumthinksttlatarticleslgand20'relati'rgtothesublission
and con6ideration of states' rePort8 and arrangerEnts for inquiries' sbou ld forn an

integral part of the qast€m of iuligatcy enforc€ment of the convent ion in such a

way as to appLy to "rr 
siJi""-pttii""' in nelgiumts view' the purpose of th€ se

provi slons is not to "ioi.i. 
natlonal sovere ignty ' or to seek to interfere in the

internal affairs oa ,a.."-!-itiit",-[tt-t" priviie the @nventlon with an

aptrroPriate nechanlsrn t"t-"-*tii*' ttte appl-ication of one of the rpst fundamental

"lta. "t 
international laYtr nanely ipacta aunt servanda"

6. B€lg ium hopes tbat the General Assenbly uiLl be in a position to adQt the

draft convention at its forthconing session' thereby Paving the way at last f@ an

effective onslaugbt try the internaiional comtunity on one of the rnost revoltlnq

practiceB kn@Jn to nanklnd'

CANADA

lorlginal! Englishl

[8 AuquEt 19841

I.TheGovernnentofcanadastronglysuPportsinternatlonalactionagaingt
tctrre and ott er cruel, lnhuman or tlegra'ling treatment or punislnent' It
considers that a tlraf,t "oiutitrott 

on this subject 6houl-d not nerery represent a

re lteration of tlre l9?5 Declaratlon on the ?rotection of A11 Persons from Being

subJected to Torture anat other cruel, rnhuman or Degrading Treatnent or Puniahment'

but must contain pno*rr 
"roi"-'Jinea 

ai'errectlve irnplementatlon and. monitoring of tlle

protectlona and standards €nvisaged in the convention' Pureuant to Uris position'

the cotternnenh of canaala fi"iy "'ppotts 
ure inclusion in tlte con'\'ent ion of

artlcle L9, paragraffis 3 and 4l anil article 20 which altpear in square brackets in

)
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the text suhlitteal by the comniseion on Human Rights to ttre ceneral Assenbry for
ihs consideration.

2. The co\rernnent of canada wiehes to cdnmend the commlssion on Hunan Rights for
accomplishirq the task of drafting thi6 conventlon and expresses the hope that the
conve nt ion can be adq)ted and trxoclaimed durirq the thirty-ninth sesslon of the
c€neral Assembly.

DEI\UARK

lOriginal: EngIish,

[3 August 19841

1. It is a generally accepted prlnciple Urat no one shal1 be subjected to torture
or to cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punlalaftent. Thls prirrc iple is
malntained in the universal Declaration of ltuman Rights, the Declaration on the
Protection of All persona froto Be ing Subjected to lorture and other cruel, Inhumanor Degrading Treatr0ent or Punlshment, the International Covenant on Civll and
Political Rights and nuneroug other intetrnational legal instruments.

2- l{evertheless, evldence of pract lces of tortur€ and other forrns of inhuman or
degradirg treatnent continues to be repor ted from varl.ous parts of the worlat. No
continent is free from this evil wh ictr is a flagrant denial of hu||an dignity.

3- The preparation and aalcption of a convent ion againsc torture and other cruel,
inhunan or degrading treatrnent or I}{rnish!|Ent, wh ictr was initiated by the c€neral
Assembly in lts resolutLon 32/62, ls therefore a matter of utrpst inpor tanc e, which
should be accorded the highest possible prlority by the Assenbl.y.

4- The draft convention subnitted by the comnlssLon on Human Rights is ttle resultof 1on9 and difficult neqotiatlons. rt is a carefulry norked out cornpromise. rt
may not be fuUy satlsfactory to all conernments but, as a cornpromi€e text aalop ted
bry consensus, it is acceptable to f,Enmark.

5. Tno iesues remain open. l{o consensus was reached as to rrrhe ther the. connitte€
to be established under the convention Ehould be cornpetent to nake icomnents and
auggestlonsr in reLatlon to ttr€ inptementation reports by Governnents.
Consequently, artlcle 19, paraglatr*rs 3 and ,1, remaln in square brackebs.

6- l\rr cherrnce, no final agreement wa6 reached witb regard to the mandatory
nature of the conpetence of Ure conmittee to initiate inquiries as to the
occurrerEe of systenatic tctrEe practices. Article 20, which sets out a mandatory
inquiry procdure, ie tberefore placed betueen square brackets.

7. De nmar k attaches particular lnpor tanc e ho the ad@t.ion of effective
implementation provlsions. Tbe two outstanding issues are irnportant features of an
irPlementatlon systen which would imply signlficant progreaa lh relation to
enisting internatlonal lahr. It ia the f inr opinion of the Danlsh covernment that

(

I
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the two sets of brackeLs should be llfted an'l the text of the conventlon adopted as

it stands'

8. In order to safeguard the credibility of the efforts of Che United Nations In

the fundamental fielal of hunan rights, the Danish cjovernmenc considera that the

convention against torture and otf,er cruelr inhutnan or degrading treatnent or

punishment shoulal be speedily adoPted. It is hoped that debates on lssues' which

were settled by the conpromiie text adopted by con6ensus and subnitted by the

c.ommission on Hunan Rights, will not be reopenedl thereby PostPoning even further
the aatoption of this inportant international lnstrutnent'

)

FINT,AND

[Original: Englishl

lll SePternber 19 84I

I. The Governnent of Finlanal has attached great inportance to the draft
conventlon against torture and other cruelr inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment since the work was initiated by swealen in l9?7' In 1978' the Finnish
[overnnent presented its detailed viers on the matter 1n respon6e to a request by

the secretary-General. In that rePly, contained ln docunent A/33/L96/Add'l' it was

staUeal bhat the Government of Finfanil had given a unilateral- declaration on its
intention Lo conplY Htth the Declaration on the protection of AII Persons frotn

Being subjected to Torture and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or
puniinmenl. That conmitment notwithstandlng, the principles reflected in the

lr,eclaration had been observed in Finland over a long Period of tlrne.

2. Thus, lt is only natural that in the franework of the oPen-ended working Group

onthi6rnatterestablishedbytheconmissiononHunanRights'Finlandhastakenan
active interest in the prepaiations of a convention and has contributed to the work

since becoming a menber of the Eunan Rights cornnission in 1983'

3. The position rrhich the C,overnmen! of Finland has assuned in this regard is
based on the convlctton that the aaloPtion of a conv€ntion against torture and other
cruel, inhunan or degrading treatment or Punishnent woul'l be a rnajor step in the

international efforts to pionrote human right6. It is a generally accepted

trinciple, established i.i. in the universal Declaration of Hutoan Rights, that no

one snaff be subjected to torture- Thu6, the Purpose of a convention would

essentiallybetoimPlenentexistingnorns.Finlandrtherefore'attachesgreat
inportance to the adoption of Provisions for effective imPlementatlon'

4. As co the procedure to be follohteal in the consideration of the draft
convention by the General Asae[61yr the finnish Government strongly favours urgent

action in this matter. This neans 1.a. that the draft text as a whole should not

be reoPened in the General Assenbly but that the Assembly should rather concentrate

its efforts on solving the questions that stilt renain open' Adequate time and

facili.ties for infornat con6ultations to this end should be ensured'

)
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FRA T\CE

loriginal: Frenchl

[20 Sreptenber 19841

1. France unequivocally cond€mn6 torture, rrh ic$ ls an lntolerable practice and an
affront to dtgnity and to the humatr conac ierE e. rt belleveG that it is the aluty of
the lnternational comruni t!' to adopt, in a convention, provisions nhich wiII peinit
effective effcts to combat auch revoltirB practices as torture.

2. France, which played a very active role wlthin the Comlission on Hunan Rlghts
in the llorkirE croq) on a atraft con\re ntion against tor ture, attaches great
importance to the aaloption of the draft convention by bhe ceherar As6enbry Ehis
very year.

3. the Frefrh Gorter nnent ie ln full agreement wittr all tbe provisions adq) ted and
hopes, in thls conn€ction, that the Assenbly vrill adopt the lrho1e of the text
trananitted by tie comission on Hutnan Rlghts, incrudirE arEicles 19 anal 20.

4. In addltlon, lt attaches particular irnportance to articles 5 to Z concernlng
univerEal juri sdictionar cdDetence. rn lts opinion, thle conpetence signlftcantry
enhancea the conventlon and will pernit the attainment of ita eesenttal obJective -action to combat tdture and to plni6h ttros€ nho engage ln Lt, regardlesg of the
State party ln trh ich they are tocated.

HUIGARY

IOriginaI: Englishl

[].0 t4ay 1984 |

1. Ttre Governnent of the Hungarian people r s Republic is of the flrn vlelr thaE
tcttre and otlrer Eitnilar cruer treatment of hunan beings are gross vlolation€ of
humn rights and fundamental freedons. particularly alarnlng i€ the nas6 and
flagrant nature of ute vlorations of these fundamental human rights by tie poricy
of apartheld, racial discrfunination, colonialism, neo-colonialiam and geh@ide.
Effective and universal measurea harn arways been advocated by tlre Hungarian
Peoplers ReFrblic at aIJ. international forums against tbese unlawful phenomena andpractices. consequently, tt supports the noble efforta undertaken by the ttnited
Nations to this effect. ThlE positlon of principle has quided the nungarian
Governnent in follovrlrE tbe wor k of the conmissLon on Human Rights on the draft
convention agalnst torture and other cruel, inhuman ahd degradlng treatrnent or
punishment rrlth great attention and expectation.

2. fn the ltungarlan People, s ReFrblic, torture and other cruel treatments being
alien to socialist aociety, are incorpatible with its poriticar and legar syatem.
Torture is explicitly prohiblted by the Constitution, the penal Code and the Act on
Crlninal Procedure. Consequently torture is a severely punlehable offerx>e' 

a/...
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3. The ltungarian Governn€nt ha6, 1!]!g!!g' fully resPected and promoted the
rel.evant provieions of the International cove nant on civil antt Political Rights and

it is determined to act likeYriee ln the future. The reporting of the obligations
of tlre Government under taken by beconirB a State PartY to tbls Co\tenant reflects in
uneguivocal terrns that artlcle 7 of the covenant ls al€o glven full effect ln
EurBary.

4. Th€ cc ternment of the HurEarlan PeoPle I a RePubtic haa been lookirq forward
wtth great expectation to the $ork carrled out by.the @tmlssion on Euman Rights in
elatoiatirq tl:e <traft cont ention against tdture and other cruel, lnhunatr or
degradlng treatment or Pr.rnishrEnt. I{hlle appreciating the nork accomPlished by the
Coimisslon. it believes that ttle tine has not cone yet for the General Assenbly to
adopt a convention on the subject. There reflEln major iasues to be 

'lecl'led ' 
and it

is ilesirable to reach the wialest posslble agreetnent on all provisions of the draft
convention for the internatlonal cOnrnunt ty to EuCCeed ln Conbatlng torture and

otler cruel treatnent effecttve Iy.

5. Therefore, tbe Hungarlan Government urges general agreenent on ttle outstandinq
isau€s, before a convention is adopted by the tnlted Nations'

5. In order to fac ilitate tlre elaboratlon of a viabler effectlve and universal
convention on ttre subject, the llungarian Gover nent Hishea to Put forward the
followirq auggestions:

(a) were a comnittee again6t torture established' lta futEtlons should be ln
line with those of other sirnilar comnittees establl€hed under varioug conventlons,
suctr as the coNnission on Hunan Rights or the comoittee on the Elinination of
RaciaI DiBcrlminationt

(b) The inquiry Procedure, as envi sag ed in article 20 of tbe draft
convention ' ia at varlance vlth the well-established prirrlples of contenporary
lnternatlooal law, in particular, re €Pect for t}e sovere ignty of states and

non-inter f erence in the internal affalrs of States. Therefore. the ltungarlan
co\rernment cannot accePt the current worililg of article 20 of tie ilraft
coirventlon. It shares; hotrever, the view that this article shoulat have an oPtional
charac ter .

7. The Go\ter nnent of the Hungarian Peoplera nepublic ts prepared to offer its
crperatlon in overcornlng the difficultie6 of alraftlng a convention against
tctwe. The nost appropriate way of action to ttti6 €nd should be rene$ed

consideratLon of the atraft convention in the comnlsELon on Hunan Rights with the
alrn of achierrir4 geheral aqreement on tlle t€t(t of the convention as a nhole '
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IRE I,AND

loriginal: English l

[4 septenber 1984 ]

1. rrerand looks forward to the adoption by the united Naeions ceneral Assenbly
of a convention against torture and other forns of cruer, inhuman or degrading
treatnent or punishtnent. rreland vie$s the adoption of this instrunent to be anlmportant step in the international regar prot."tion of fundamentar hurnan rlghts,
as laid down in the UniversaJ- Declaration of Hunan Rights.

2. The draft convention has taken slx years to prepare at working group level at
the Conmission on Hunan Rights. AII involved in preparing the draft will
acknowledge the degree of conpronise nhich wen! witir straping the text that has
energed for consideration by the ceneral Assernbly.

3' The efforts nade to 
"o*" ao agreemen! on this draft convention represent the

degree of importance aetached by the international cornnunity to formulatingeffective internationaL legal protection agalnst torture and other forns of cruer,
inhurnan or degrading treatnent or punishnent. $hile rreland may not be tocarlysatlsfied with alr the detaired provislons of the draft instrument, on the grounds
that certain provisions couLd be strengthened to provide greater protection, it isfelt that the compronise achieved at the corunission on ltunan Rlghts is of great
value and worth maintaining.

4. Ireland notes lhat the Working croup nas unable to adopt in full only cwo
provisions of the draft convention (articles 19 and AO). It is hoped that these
articles wilt be adopted by the ceneral As.embly and wlrl include effective and
nandatory irnplenentation procedures, as envisaged in the draft that will be before
the General As semblv.

ITALY

[Originall Englishl

[20 septernber 1984]

l. The ltalian coverhnent is deeply disturbed by the occurrence in many parts of
the world of lhe practice of torEure and other cruel, inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment, which are among the most abhorrent violations of humanrights. This extremely serious situation, nhich persists in spite of the repeated
prohibitions of torture stated by various international instrunents, is an
undeniable sign of the urgent need to strengthen the existing machinery for the
effective protection of human rights.

2. The ltalian Governnent therefore welcones the conclusion of the long work done
by the comnission on Hunan Rights to draw up, as requested by the ceneral Assembly
Ln 497'l I a draft. convention against torture. rt also wercones lhe cornmissionr s

(

I
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unanimous decision to tran$nit the text to the @neral Assembly' and strongly hopes

that, at its current session, the Assembly will accqd high priority to the
consideration of the draft convention.

3. The docunentation transnitted to the ceneral Assenbly togetber tlttr ttte draft
convention clearly shot s Utat the ProPo6ed text is the outcome of intensive
discussion and difficult negotiationg on various points and tl)at on almoat all of
hhem compromise was finally reached, Eo that only ttJo prorrisions of the 

'kaftconvention, nanely. articll 19, paragraphs 3 andl 4, and article 20, retraln open and

are before the A€sembly ln aquare brackets. Both articles deat wit]' effectlve anal

nandatory implementation provi slons to whicb the Italian Government attacheE
particular inportance as essential features of a convention against torture and
simiLar abominable Prac tices.

4. Article u) enables the co|Iuftittee to be established to make on each report of
the States Partles to the convention 6uc.h corurFnt€ or suggestlons as it may

consider apFaopriatet to forward tlen to the State Party concerned? and, at lts
discretion, to lnclude then, together htiti the observations received from the state
Party, in its amual report to the General AssemltLy. The Italian Go\t€rnnent i5
firnly of the oplnion that these Provislons vJould render nore effective the
alialogue which aleve lopa betneen the corNnittee and each reportirq state during t}|e
consideration of the latter's reports on the implementation of the convention. The
gravity of tcttre anal other similar treatnent or Punishnent does require
inplementalion provisions nore advanced urar| ttlose established by artlcle 40 of the
Int€rnational corre nant on Civil anal Po]-ltical Rights and the opli.onaI Proteol
thereto.

5. Artlcle 20 estabLlshes imPletnentation provi slons intended to seek tie
co-operation of single States Parties to the conventlon if the corunittee to be
establisheat receives retiable inalications that torture is systenatically practlsed
ln their territories. The co-operation of each State Party concerned nay alevelop
frorn the minimun of submittllE to UIe cqnmittee its own observatlons to the extent
of co-operating in a confitlential inquiry made by one or nore of the comnlttee
nember s anal of permitting a visit to its territcy. These forns of co-operation
are similar to those envisaged by prevlously established procedure6 of and
decisions taken b,y t.t.te United Nations sirre the I9?Os nhen deali.nq y,ith speciflc
situatlons of violations of human rights. For this reason, the Italian Governnent
is firrnly of tlre opinion that tlre Provi sions established by ar ticle 20 of tbe draft
convention should be a ftandatory part of the convention.

5. As to other articles of the draft cont ention, the Italian Government notes
that sorne of the compromises achieved are not considered by it as fulLy
satisfactdy. In particular. it is Per plexed bDr tie definition of torture
contained in article l, Paragraph l, above all in relation to the concept of
"lawful sanctions'r which, in any case, muat be understood as referrirE also to
international lalr.

7. However, t}|e Itallan Go\ternment, in the light of a1I foregoirq cdnments, is
prepared to accept the alraft conventlon in ita entirety, taking into concideration
it"t it deals with a subj ect of utnost impor tanc e whic:h requires greatest attent ion
and urgent action by the United Nationa. 

/...)
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NETHERI..ANDS

lO iginal: Englishl

aL7 July 1984l

1. The gohibition of torture and other cruel, inhulan or degrading trealrnent or
prni stnnent has been irrcporated in the Universal Declaration of Hurftan Rights, the
International co\renant on clvil and Polltical Rights and numerous other
nultilateral declarationa and co tentions. However ' in sPite of tllis undisPuted
norn of inteEnational law, torture practlces continue to occur in mny places in
the norld. This nakes lt necessary to final ways and neans to strengthen the
existing prohibition of torture. qle way of strengthening that Prohibition
consists of further Bt andard-settirq ln ttris fleld.

2, A first important 6tep on this road rdas the adoption by the United Nations
ceneral Assenbly in L975 of the D€claration on tlte Protectlon of Al1 Persons from
Being Subjected to TolEuEe or Other Cruel, Inhutnan or Degrading ?reatnent or
Punishnent. Tr{o yeara later, the Assetnbly ad€pted resolution 32/62' in which it
requested the comisaion on tluman Rights to draw uP a draft convention in the .Light
of tlle prirclples ernbodied in tlle 19?5 Declaration.

3. The Netherlands nae a co-sponsor of tbat resolutlon. In 1984, as a menber of
the conunission on Human R1ghts, lt also co-Eponsored the resolution by whlch t'|e
conmission transmitted to the ceneral Assenbly a draft conventlon again6t torture I
ard other cruel, lnhunan or degradirg treatnenE or punishnent, contained in tbe
annex to the conmission ts t{orklng croup on €lis subj€ct.

4. Th€ Netherlanda Go\rernment rrelcqnes the result of t}le Hsr k undertaken by tlre
Corf,nisaion on Eunan Rights in reaponse to the essenblyrs request of L977. It notes
witlr satlsfaction that, as far as torture ls corEerned, most of the pr inc iples
embodied tn the t975 D€claratlon have been lncorporated as legal obligations ln the
draft convention transnitted to tie General Assembly. It also notes wlth
satisfaction that tbe draft convention contal.ns a number of provisions which 9o
beyord tt|e contents of the tEclaration.

5. lbr exanple, ttle draft conventLon do€s not only state that no excepti.onal
circumstances whatsoever (audl as a threat of war or internal Folttlcal
instability) can Justify t6ture, but it also states explicitly that no order fron
a superior officer or a publlc authority may be invoked as a justification for
tcttre. The draft provides ttrat no SEate Party shall expel, return or extradite a
person to another State where tbere are substantial grounds for believing that he
woulcl be in dang er of being subjected to torture. In nore precise terms than those
of the Declaration' the draft convent ion provides that tbe prohibition of torture
arxl other cruel, inhuman or degrading tr€atment or punistrnent shall be incLuded in
the rules and lnstructions iaaued in regard to the duties and functions of both
civil and military Iar,, enforc€ment peraonnel, as well as nedical personnel, Publlc
officials and other persons nho may be involved in the custody, interrogation or
treatment of any indivldual subj ect to any form of arrest, detention or
irnprisonnent.

t
/...
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6. Cre inportrant aapect ln whlch the draft conventlon goes beyond the
1975 Declaration relates to crininal proceedirgs in connection rlth acts of
torture, atteq)ts to conmit torture and acts whlch constitute conpl lclty or
par tlcipation in tctl're. I,fi th rea?ecc to such offences, the draft contains
provisions for the establi€hrEnt and exercise of jurisdiction and concerning
extraditlon anal mutual asaistance amor4 States ln connection wlth crlnlnal
proceedingB. The rpst far-reaching of these provlsions obliges the State in whose
t€trltcry a per son suspected of suctr an offerEe is found, to subrit the case to its
competent auttrorltles for the purFose of pro€ecutlon if it doea not extladite hiD,
even if t}|e alleged offender is not its national and if the offerre nas cqmitted
ab road .

7. The Netherlands Gdrernment attaches particuLar inpor tanc e to the
lnplenentatlon aysten of the draft conventlon. The covernmnt has alrays held the
vles, t}|at the value of a speclfic convent ion against torture would depend to a
large degree on the inclusion of effective inplelEntatlon prorrislons that r'rou Id go
beyonil the p[ovi sions contained ln the International Covenant on Civil and
Polltical Rights and the Qtional protocol thereto. For that reason it sutnitted,
in 1981' proposals to that effect to the Borkirq croup of tlre Comrission on tlrnnan
Rlghts. Taking lnto consideration Urat tbe6e prolDsala tlid not obtaln sufficient
suppor t in the lbrklrE crorp, Ure covernment can accept the implementatlon articles
set out Ln the present draft convention, provided that the provlsions of
articles 19 ard 20 whi ch still stand betrreen square bracketB are retained.

8. lhe definitlon of torture contalned ln the draft convention reflnes ln sone
req)ects tbe deflnltion contained in the 1975 Declaration. The Netherlanal€
C,overntrEnt vrishes to nake tvo observations with regard to this definitlon, as €et
out in article l, paragraph I, of the draft. The list of t .rpo6es rlentioned in the
firBt sentence is an illustrative list, not. an e:.hauatlve one. The nord 'Lawful"
in the second senterEe must be underBtood as reterrirE to corqatlbillty wittr both
national and international lan.

9. The Netherlarde covernnent highly apFeciates the constructive atrrEphere
which bae characterized the discussions in the l{orklng croup of the CoffinisBion on
Buman Rlghta. It is anare of tl)e fact that the draft conventloh now transmitted to
the ceneral Assembly is the outcome of lntenglve and prolonged deliberatlons and
nay be consldered tie be€t posslble text. Therefore the covernment ia prepared to
accept in its entirety the present draft conventlon agalnst torture and other
cruelr inhuman or degradirq treatnent or punialment.

10. The Netherlandg covernment rrou ld regard early adopt lon of the convention by
Ure ceneral Assenbly as an inrpor tant 6tep in the combat againat tlre evll of
torture. Taklng into account that afunost seven yearg have pa36ed glnce the
Assembly requested tlle Conmission on Human Rights to draw up a alraft convent ion for
this purpose, the covernnent strongly hopes that the ceneral lsseatbly will alectde
at lts next session on the definitive text, in order to open the convent ion for
slgrnature and ratif ication.

)
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NORhAY

Ioriginalr English]

[21 August 1984]

I. The Norweg ian coverrulent conaidera the dlaft convention against torture as an
inpor tant facttr in the United Nations wor k in the ftelal of hunan rights. The
adoption of the draft conventLon, at the earliest possible date' nust be considered
as a uaeful to91 in tie cqnbatirq of torture wbich is stiu being practised in all
regions of the world. For tbese reasons, the Norweglan Goverrunent aupports the
adq)tion' a€ soon as possibler and preferabl,y at the for thconing sesslon of t}le
C.eneral Assembly, of a Convention against torture, Containinq specific substantive
obligations ard effective neasurea of itnplenentation.

2. rn assessing the draft convention agalnat torture presented by the conmisslon
on Hunan Rights, account must be taken of tlle leng tlry and consc ientious work of the
ilorking Group set up by the CorTmission to prepare the draft. After several years
of discussion, the lbrking croq) succeeded in suhnitting a draft mainly based on
conaensus. The tlorvteg lan Government fully suPPorts the results reacbed by the
lior kirq croq), and i€ niUirB to aceept lt as a whole, even though it would have
wished to see different solutions applied on some minor questlons. In this
reE)ect, the Norvreg lan Gorrer nr[ent vrould ]"ike to expre ss its suPpor t for t]e
statenents by canada and other delegations in paragraphs 14 and 44 of the report of
the lbrking Grolu) (8,/G{.4 A984n2r. Takirg into account, however ' t}lat the draft
Presented by the Horklng Group ls the result of a broad cornpromise, where all
participants have given conces€lons, ttre Norweg ian Government is willirg to accePt
the tlraft as it now standsr wittrout anendrnents, in order to obtain a speedy
adetion of the convention. sirFe the text of the draft is based on conpromis€s
reached after leng Ehy discusEions of the open+nded Working Group, it seems

aclvisable to accepE tlese and avoid a recpenirg of the discussions.

3. Ilhen considerinq the draft convention as a nholer and its usefulness in the
universal struggle against torture, the content of the draft must be cory)ared to
the already existing rules of internatlonal law relating to torture, in particular
the relevant provi sions of t}te International Covenant on civil and Political
Rights. In this respect, the tlorweg ian Government finds it of utnost inporlance
that a new convention against lortEe contain nevr substantial elenents corq)ared
with the rules already in force. A rnere repebition, although sonewhat more
detailed, of already establisbed rules should not be considered as satisfactory.
In this respectr the draft convention contains two ele €nts which the Norweglan
covernment considers to be of utnpst impor tanc e' nanely the provisions on universal
jurisdiction and a systen of effective irnplenentat ion.

4. As corcerns the few it€rns r.rhere the iiorkirE GrouP was not able to reach
consensus (article L9, paragraphs 3 and 4r and article 20 of the draft convention),
the Norwegian co\rernment will expre ss its support for the texts subnitted between
square brackets in both articles. As regards article 19, the tlorwegian Government
suppor ts the idea tiat tbe conmittee which rrill be set up under the con\tent ion,
should be g iven the comPetence to nake comnents or suqgestions! on the reports
subnitted by covernnents of States Parties to the convention. 

/... I
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5. As stated in the paragraPh 3 above, effectlve inPlementation neasures must be
considered as one of the two nost inportant elenents of the new convention against
torture. fn establlshing this systen of implenentatlon, a general ain should be to
create new measures additional to those already existing in other international
instrunenls on hunan rights. The rules on inPLenentatlon in lhe draft convention
against torture consist in a large part of known el-enents fron conventions adopted
earlier, first of all the International covenant on civil and Political Rights,
:q1!-31je, a systen of state reportsr and procedures for State cornplaints and
individual conplaints. The only article which introduced sorne new elenents into
the inplementation system, is article 20, and for this reason the Norytegian
covelnnent finds this article to be essential. As an ultinate resortr bhe
conmittee should have conpetence to start an inguiry when there are reliable
indications that torture is being systernatically practised in the territory of a
contractlng State. The Norwegian Government considers that this Procedure should
apply to all contracting states as a mandatory Part of the convention.

6. The draft convention has no provlsions on its field of application. rn
paragraph 5 of the report of the working Group (E/cN.4 /1984/72', ' the rePresentative
of the United States stated his understanding that the convention was never
intended to apply to arned conflicts and thus supersede the 1949 Geneva Conventions
on hunanitarian law in armed conflicts and the 1977 Protocols Additional thereto.
He stated his furlher understanding that lncldents covered by the Geneva
conventions and Protocols thereto would not fall within the scoPe of the convention
against torture and that to consider othervise $ou1d result in an overlap of the
different treaties which woul,d undermirle fhe objective of eradicating torture.
This understanding seems relevant in relation to international arned conflicts as
defined in common article 2 of the 1949 ceneva Convention and article 1,
paragraph 4, of the First Mditional Protocol. For these kinds of armed conflicts,
the Geneva conventions and bhe First Additional Protocol established a systen of
universal jurisdiction and of implenentation that nust be considered equal to the
systen of the convention against torture. As concerns internal arned confJ-icts,
however, these are governed by the Second Additional Protocol of L977, Hhere no
provisions of universal jurisdiction are !o be found, and vrhere the systerns of
implernentation are far less developed. For these reasons, it eould be argued that
the convention against torture should apply in all other cases than ln
international armed confticts, as defined by the 1949 Geneva Conventions and the
r'irst Additional Protocol thereto.

PORTUGAL

lorlgina]-! Engllshl

lU septenber 19841

The contents of the draft convention against torture and other cruel' inhunan
or degrading treatnent or punisbment, presented by the Econonic and Social Council'
are in accordance with the precePts and principles of the Portuguese judicial order
and of the Constitution of the Portuguese Repub1ic.

)
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SIIEDEN

l0rlginalr Englishl

[18 June 1984 ]

l. In the opinlon of the Snedish @vernment, the rdork on a convention against
torture is inportant and urgent, and the adoptlon of euch a convention would
signlflcantly atrengthen the international plotection of hunan rights, provided
that the conventlon would impose speciflc substantive obligations on the
contracting StateE and contain effective rule6 for the inplernentation of these
obligatlons.

2. The draft convention which ha6 now energed fron the aliscusslon in the vforking
Group of the Comnission on Human Right6 is the reault of long and difficult
negotiatlons and is a compronlse text. Aa a conpronise it 16, of course, not
entirely satisfactory to any csvernment. The sl'edi6h covernment nourd also havepreferred other Solutions to a nurnber of the problens involved but betieves at the
same time that it would be very dlfflcutt, or even inpossible, to draft a different
text which could gain wlder support or be accepted by consensus. In any case, it
does not seen de6irable to reopen the discuEslon of the nunerous points which have
arready been discussed at length within the worklng croup and on which conpronises
nere finally found within that Group. For the6e reasons, sweden is prepared to
accept the text whlch has norv been transnitted to the General Assernbly.

3. In regard to two articles, horrever, i.e., articlea 1.9, and 20 of the draft
convention' no consensus could be reached in the yforking croup, and the snedlsh
Government therefore vrishes to conrnent specifically on theBe two points.

4. Articles 19 and 20 deat with the inportant elements in the system for the
implementation of the convention, and as stated above, it is the opinion of the
Swedish Governmenc chat effectlve international lnplernentation shoulat be one of the
basic features of the new convention.

5. As regards article 19, the question is whether the conrnittee which rritl be set
up under the convention with the task, lnter alia, of examining the reports
subrnltted by Goverrunents should be compd-nt to make rconunents or suggestions', on
such rePorts. The Swedish @vernment considers that the cotmittee should be qiven
such competence.

5. As regards articte 20, the SHedlBh Governrnent considers it to be an essentlal
part of the inplenentation system that the colnnittee should be able, as an ultimate
resort, to institute an inquiry, if there are reriabre lndications that torture ls
being systenatically practised in the territory of a contracting State. fn view of
the inporeance of such a procedure lrlthin the inplenentation system, the swedish
Government is firmly of the oplnion that it shoul,d apply to all contracting StaCes
and, consequently, be a nandatory part of the convention.

7. lthe Swedish covernnent hopes that the c€neral Assenbly rrill deal sp€edily with
the draft convention transnitted to it by the comflission on lluman Rights and that

(
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it-will find it possible to aalopt the convention rrlthout delay. This rroulalundoubtedry be a signlficant contributlon to the internationar efforts to erininatea particularly serioug type of violation of hunan rights, rrhich is generally
condemned but is nevertheless widely practiseal.

SlITTZERIAND

loriginal! Frenchl

[28 August ].984l

]. The strengthening of the prohibition againat torture through effectivelnternationa] neasures ls, for Srritzerland, a priorlty objective in the quest forinproved protection of peraona ateprived of their ribeity. That is I'lhy the srrissGovernment firmly supPorted the initiative taken by the conurisslon on Human Rightsat its 
. 
thl rty-fourth sessr.on, ih l9?g, to estabrl'h a rrorking group responsible forpreparing a draft convention against torture and other cruer, rnrruiran oi degradlngtreatment or punishment. - rn this same spirit switzerranar paieicipatea fron theoutset, as an observer, in the dleliberatione of ehlE wort<i-ng grou!.

2. The draft convention is the resurt of 10ng and dlfficurt negotiations, but theresurts finally achieved by the connission on Human Rights this year are, on thewhole, positive. On a nunber of point6, the draft indeed strengthens existinginternationar raw by impos ing on itates the obligation to take a whole series ofsteps intended to enaur€ the preventron and punishnent of acts of torture, as vrerr.as the protection of persons deprrved of theii iru".ty agarnst ilrese a;Ls and theconpensation of any victirna. trroreover, the draft provides for an internationalinplenentation systetn nhich should to icnne er(tent ensure the effectiveness of thi6convention. rt also leaves lntact the r69ime 6et up by the 1949 ceneva conventlonEand their Additionar. protocors, and does iot affect the role prayed in this contextb!' the Internatlonal Comnlttee of the Reat Cros6.

3' The draft convention rs a conprornise text which was adopted by consenaus bythe conunission on Hurnan Rights after Erx years of discus.ions. fh! variousconcessions nade on this text shourat make it acceptable to the international
conmun ity as a whole- rn the opinion of the swiss Governnent, a reopening of thediscussion at the forthcoming slesion of the ieneral Assenbly _ on all- theprovisions of tbe draft accepted by the cor nission on Hunan Rights vrourd rnake itextremely difficurt to achieve a con'en.us oh a new text and wourar onry dleray theadoptlon of the conventlon.

4' The swiss Governrnent is therefore abre to accept the draft convenlion drah,n upby the Commission on Hunan Rights, although it aloes not consider this text to beenttrely satisfactory on au poinis, particurariy nith regard to the international
nechanlsn for nonitoring implenentatlon of the convention.

5. In the opinion of the swlss covernment, the rnore strlngent the system toOonitor inplementation of the convention, the greater the piotection againsttorture of persons deprived of their riberty. tn thrs regard, articles L7 to 24 of
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the draft are compronise text6 rePresenting a nininum to which the swiss Governnent

can subscribe, for these Provisions reconcile, al-though imperfectly' two essential
imperatives: the establishnent of the most effective Possible rnonitoring nachlnery
and the need to ensure accePtance of the convention by the largest possible number

of States.

6. only tIrc provlslons of the dlraftr namely article 19, paragraphs 3 and 4' and

article 20, vthich aleal with the inPletnentation system were not accePted by a

consensus in the Connission on Hunan Rights. The Swiss Governnent feeLs that the
conmittee againsts Torture provitletl for in the draft should automatically have the
powers stipulateal in articie 19, paragraphs 3 and 4' and article 20, as they would

enable the comnittee to play an effective role in the struggle against torture
throughout the world. A convention against torLure and other cruel' inhuman or
alegraating treatment or Punishment that did noc contain these two provisions v'ould
noi represent aufficient progress beyondl the current state of international lar{.

7. The swiss Government hoPes that the General Assernbly will be able this year to
adopt the draft convention transmitted to it by the connission on Hunan Rights.
There is an urgent need to reinforce the prohibition against torture through
effective international neasures to achieve greater Protection of persons deprived
of their liberty against this tyPe of gerious violation of human rights'

TONGA

loriginal: Englishl

ll June I98 4l

Article 3

"No state Party 6hall exPel, return ("refouler") or extr'adite a person to
another sbate where there ale substantial grounds for believing that he would

be in danger of being subjected to torturerr.

1. The Tonga Governnent endorses the view that it firight wish to declare at the

tine of signature or ratification of the convenLion or accession thereto that it
does not conaider itself bounal by article 3 in so far as Lhat article might not be

conPatible nith obligation towarda States not parties to the convention under

extradition treaties concluded before the date of the signature of the convention'

Articles 5,6,7,16 and 17 to 24

2. The Government of Tonga reserves its finat posiEion with respect to the
questions listed belokt (covered by the above articles) ' and the deliberations
concerning other etements of the draft conventions

(a) universal criminal jur isdict ion,

(b) States Parties ensuring that the victins noL only of torture but also of

I
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other acts of cruel, inhunan or degrading treatment or punishl€nt obtain redress
and have an enforceable right to fa i.r and adequate compensation,

(c) Proviaions relating to implementation.

T'NI IED KIIIGDOM OF GREA? BNT TAIN
AND NORTEERN I8tsf,AND

loriginalr Engl ishl

[2] septemb€r 19841

l. The United Ningdon abhors the practice of torture and aII forrna of cruel,
inhunan or degradirrg treatnent. The United Kirgdon regards tbe work done b'y the
Comriasion on lluman Rl.ghts on the drafting of a convention against torture and
other cruel, inhuman or degradirq treatment or puni€hment as an inpor tant landmark
in the continuing effort to elirnlnate torture wherever it occurs.

2. The Unlted Kingdon do€6 not regard the draft in its latest form as altogether
ideal. fn particular. the United Kingdom believes that the eotclusion of pain or
suffer irg deriving from lawful sanctiona from artlcle 1 of tle co rent ion 16
undeairable. It should be under stood that any 6uch sanctions muat be lawful under
international as rrell as national lan. The ltnited t<irpdqu would also have Hlshed
the concept of purely gratuitoua torture, unfortunately not an unknonn phenotnenon,
to be irEluded in tlre list of nptivations fo( torture glven in article I of Ure
draft conventlon.

3. In atldition, it is the view of the United Klngdqn tiat, in certaln aspects,
the deflnition of torture contalned ln article I of the draft convenlion i6 rather
Ioose and suaceptib.Le to subjective interpr€tation. The tnlted Kingdqlr believes,
for exanple, that. it wou ld be difficult for courts to as6e€€ the concept of mental
suffering, particularly nhen linked to a filot ive 6uc]t as discrlmination.

4. Nevertheless' the ttnited Kingdom recognizeB that, in discussion at $rorklng
groq) level at the Cormi6sion on Human Righta, participating States adq)ted a
constructlve approach based on readiness to accept cornproroi. se. The lrnited Kingdom
is prepared to accept the text adopted at the Comtiss ion on Hurnan Rights, though
not fully satisfied that that text is ldeal. in the interests of aecuring the
earliest possible ad@tion of a convention against tlle abhorrent practlce of
torture.

5. With regard to the square bracketted passages in articles 19 and 20, the
tnited Ringdon favours the lnclusion of provisions designed to ensure that the
proposed comritte€ has an effective role to play in nonitor ing colpJ- ianc e with the
convention.

)
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ONITED STATES OF AMERTCA

lOriglnal: Englishl

lI8 sePtember 1984 |

1. The uhited Statea Goverment nelconea the recelPt of Ure draft convention

againsttctureandothercruel,inhunanor.|egradirEtreatment..or^PunishmentHhiclt'is included as an annex i" ur. i"p"tt of the vforking Group of the comlssion on

Itunan Rights appeari rg in documeni E/ct1'14gs1/72' The succeaaful cdnPletlon of
the tlraft convention uy tf," fr"tfi"g| troup'of the @runlssion on Hunan night€ after
long, thoroughgoirE negotiations constituted an outstandlrq achlevenent'

2. The tmiversal Declaratlon of Bnman Rlghts (artlcte 5) Proclalma that: "No one

ghall be sub1 ecteal to t*i*. or to cruel, lnhunan or degradlng treatnent or

punishnent'. ftre practtie of to,tu," or related treatrEnt constitutes one of the

nost flagrant of hunan ,igttte aU.tt.e which can be per petrated against tbe

ind ivltlual p€raon. rt ia outrageou€ and unacceptable ttlat ln todayra world

lnatatrc ea of tatlEe anal ouler iorms of cruel, lnhuman or deqra'ling treatment or

I[nishment are all too freg;ent occurrencea in nuneroua countrieg' The man'late of
the charter of the unrteal 

-tiattons to pronote and encourage reePect for hunan rights
requires tttat the ttniteat uatione tlevole priority attentlon to ehe develoPnent of
effective neasures to "tt"ttgUt;" 

ure c+acfty oi the rprld cmnunlty to cqnbat uris
evil. To this end, the ai.it.ono."tton .oura prove to be a maJor new instrunent
of control. Pronpt action by Ule General Assenbly to aPprove the draft connent ion

should be taken.

3. I€presentatives of the Unlted states Go\ternnent Partictpated active ly
tiroughout the eessions of the tlorking Group of the Connissign on Hut$an Riqhts

shich were aleltoted to the preParation of ttte draft convention' Dut ing tlle coul se

of these negotiationa, unlled states rePreEentatives made a number of declaratlons
and interpretlve statdnents whlch are contained in the official recorda of the

negotiations, a part of ttre iegfsfatfve history of the conventlon' The otrlted

state6 co\ternnent r in expre asifo lgs auppor t for ttre draft convent ion and for
approval of it by ure rnitea nalio,," G€neral Assenbly' rnaintains al1 :f ..ttr€
d-ellarations and interpretive gtat€rnents made on its behalf tlroughout the course

of Ute negotiatione.

4. Or thls occasionl lt would be aPFroPriate to re it€rate the view6 of tlte United

states Govelntrcnt on tlto elements of the draft conventlon which the t'nited statee

corrernnent corElder6 to b€ essential lf the convention is to serve as an eff€ctive
inshrunent. Firet, tlre tlnltetl states Governnent considers it of ut'l|o€t inportance

tiat t1,e draft conrre ntlon contaln provl sions ehich Provide adequately for univeraal
jurisdlctlon.Int}teoPinlonofth€I'nltedstatesGovern'IEnt'thefornulationslDr'
cdrtained ln articles 5, 6, and ? are fully satisfactcy' They rePle€ent the

product of careful ana thorough study of a conplex matter and con€titute the beat

cdq)ronise of vary tng p"lnl" "t "f.". Tbe pro;iElons of the three articLes actri we

the desireal result of a workable, effective sy€tem of univer6al crlmlnal
jrrisdiction. second, Ure lrnited States Go\ternment attaches egual itripor tanc e to
the inclusion in Ehe alraft. convention on adequate Provisions of its I
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I

irrplenentatlon. In the opinion of t'he tnited States covernnent, the inplementation
systen now included in part fI of t}le con\rentLon, centering uPon a cqmlttee
against torture to be established under the conventi.on, representg a
welL-corseived, adequately clrcurnscribed scheme wbich contains the minimal elements
necessary for agsuring effective control over compllance t lth the convention. The
Itnited states co\rernment in particular strorEly suplDr ts the retent ion of
articles 19 and 20 ln their entirety, lncluding those provislona wh iclr appear ln
the report of the norkirE croup.

5. A final cdnment corFerns the definition of the terrn ntcturei whlch appears in
article 1. The Itnlted states covernnent understands Uria proposed deflnition as
cq'er ing tctrre done for any fiptlve or purpose and not only for the reasons aet
out in the lllustrative llst contalned ln articLe 1. The reference to nlanful
sanctionsn in the second sentence of paragraph I of article 1 rnust be underatood to
mean sanctlons which are r1a\dful' under both natlonal and internatlonal larr.

6. The lrnited States covernment cons ider s that tbe draft con'\t€nt ion prePared by
the t{orking croup after seven year€ of arduou€ negotiations wh ictl has been
gubnitted by t}|e comnission on Hutnan Rights to the ceneral As8embly for lta
adoption constitutes the beat possible draft, falrly representing a caretully
considered cqnposlte of varloug vl.ews. The United States co\rernnent supporte tbe
recot nendation of the comlssion on Human Rights that the ceneral Assembly conaider
the draft con\re nt ion as a natter of pricity, with a view to it6 early aalcittion.
The lrnlted States covernnent Le prepared to offer ita strong support to a

I re solucion to be adq)ted b1' tlre eeneral Assenbly, at its thirty-nlnth session, by
t which the Assernbly r.rould adopt in its entirety, irithout change' the draft

conrre nt lon against tature and other cruel, lnhuman or degraalir4 treatment or
punlshment as prepared by the worklng croup of the @mnisaion on Eur[an Right6.
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